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store , the leaders In dry Roods-
.Cnrbon

.

Conl Co. wholesale. reUll , 10 Pearl.
Another CHRP of illphtliorln xvus reported

yesterday nt No. 181.- Third nvonuo-

.Hciltlents
.

on East Urondwny nro kicking
for Bldowalk extensions beyond the urcsent
limits of the pliuildiii ;.

The now sewer on Hcnton street, from
Ilrnndwav to Indlnn Creek , has bc-n? com-

pleted
¬

, nnd tlio curbing Is nnw belntf Inld.
The Indies' nld society , of the Trlnlty-

Mctliodlst
-

church , will servo nn oyster
supper nt Lucy's hull , on South Mum street ,

Friday evening1.-

A
.

delegation from Union Pnclflo assembly ,
No. 1301.( linn gone to Denver to represent
the Bluffs at the district assembly of the
Knights of L.nbor-

.'Jho
.

walls of Martin Hughes' new building
nt the corner of Broadway and Park iivcnuo-
nro rapidly golnir up , disclosing a very Imnd-
Boinc

-
iincl symmetrical structure ,

The Woman's' Christian Temperance union
meet ovor.y Wednesday nftornoon ntfl o'clock-
In their room , No. ( _ Mcrrlam block. All
ladles arc cordlallyMnvltcd to attend.

John Con way , one of the trio orrostcd for
stoallug nn overcoat from John Taylor , was
sent to the countv jail for thirty days. The
othora , IIoRnn und Hush , wcro dlnulmrgoij.

The Old floniosnun company has been
booked to appear nt Dohany's' on the 2.3d nnd-
2Jd lusts , nnd the nrranironirmts for their
coming have Jnst been completed by O. 1) .

JohliRon , udvnnco agent.
Ira Odcll Imi takun out a permit for u-

t2,500 two-story frnmo building In Curtis &
lltimsoy's adilltiou , and J. N , Harnsdall has
also secured ix permit for u (5,000 twostory-
fratno building In McMuhon & Joffries ad-
dition.

¬

.

'1 ho now gas nnd electric light company
has secured ofllces In tlm Mcrrltim block.
Ono of the Hi-go staterooms on the tlrst,

floor , next to the double room at thn nouth
end , will bo fitted up for a, dlsplav room for
electrical and gas apparatus , ns well us for
the oftlccs of the company.

Superintendent Harry Evans , of the In-

cinulosccnt
-

department of the electric light
company's plant , Is wiring the now Eiaoman
block for incandescent lights. Those lights
will bo placed In tha olllues and in the cash ¬

ier's , book-icccpur'B ami wrapping depart ¬

ments. The nro lights will bo ictuincd
throughout the store wltti the addition of
three ilfty-candlo power Incandescent limits
in each show window.

The fox chnso to bo hold northeast of-

Mnnnwa this uftcrnoon should not bo forgot-
ten

¬

by lovers of the nport. The fox h
guaranteed to run. and there will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo u long and exciting chnso. IMio ex-
hibition

¬

is fieo nnd everybody is Itvited to-

KO. . A special invitation is extended to the
ladles , many of whom have frequently ex-
pressed

¬
n desire to sco a chase but have

never before hud nn opportunity.
Several of the citizens of the western part

of the city , especially in the vicinity of-

Btreet3vlllc , are moving to hnvo another
ward created from that portion of the city.
For bomo time past thete has been a ilesiro-
on tho'part of n great many to huvo the city
rcdlstrictcd nnd n radical change made in
several of the wards , us the Second ward is
altogether too largo and the Third and
Fourth aio satisfactorily adjusted. The do-
imind lor n change is rapidly increasing , and
it is probable that some definite action will
bo takun in the matter before another mu-
nicipal

¬

election.
The city star-boarors began yesterday

morning to soil tickets for thuir arnual ball ,
which will bo given nt the Masonic temple
Friduj evening, November 1. The proceeds
will bo devoted to the purchase of resnilu-
tiun

-

uniform overcoats for the force. Ilcre-
tofoio

-

the police have worn any nnd all
kinds of garbs during the winter , rendering
it almost impossible tor those not pcisonally-
ncriuuinted with the ofUccrs to distinguish
them from other citizens , and even for these
It is sometimes a difiicult task when they are
bundled up to their eyes as frequently
happens on u cold winter's night. 1 ho se-
curing

¬

of n metropolitan uollco force nnd a
full regulation uniform is u step in the right
direction.

The Pullman restaurant , C34 Broadway-

.Spuclnl

.

Hnlc at ilia Cnrpot Storo.-
rlho

.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. offers nt
special sale all this week handsome novelties
lu curtains and flxtuies , rugs , oil clotns and
linoleum , everything scld this week will bo-
at prices Unit cannot bo duplicated this side
of Chicago. The line of carpets , curtains In-

ellk and lutes IH heavier than that of any
other house in the Missouri vallov , and there
Is no novolti that you can buy in Chicago
that you can't 11 nd in our establishment.
For the lomulnder of the ucck the attention
of purchasers will bo called to the splendid
bargains offered In rugs nnd silk curtain
goods.

Personal I'ar.i-
E. . B Gardiner Is recovering from a severe

attack of neuralgia , and Is able to be out
again.-

Mrs.
.

. H. S. Gray , of San Tranqisco , Cal , is-

in the city visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs-
.Wlliims.

.
.

J. B. Hhoades formerly of the Bluffs , but
now n Kansas City leal estate dealer , Is lieto
visiting his son.-

Kov.
.

. IJr Phelps , of the Presbyterian
church , leaves to day for Miirslmlltoivn , to
attend the mooting of the synod. Ho will re-
ninin

-

over Sunday.

Steam and hot w.itur heating , first class
plumbing. Work done in both cities. John
Gilbert , cor. Pearl st. and Willow nve.-

C.

.

. B. P. Co. , Stephen ;& Hnrmer , 82 Pearl.-

Swimson

.

Music Co. , 1H3 Broadway.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo t Co. give special nttcnt on-

to the collection of tents and care of propntty-
in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate.-
Ofllco

.
und Main streets ,

IOoic Out For tinoak-
"You can't blanio these fellows so very

much , after all , " remarked a policeman yes-
terday , ulnlo discussing the great Incicaso-
in sncalt thievery In the city during the past
two weeks. "In eight cases out of ten the
citizens themselves are to blnmo for It. They
leave a lot of clothing bunging In the front
hall , with the door unlocked , and that of It-

iclf
-

almost licenses a cold and hungry tramp
to steal. You don't' hoar of these cases in
midsummer for the sluiplo reason that these
follows can sleep out of doora , without any
covering , and keep more comfortable than
half of the millionaires ,

"But talto this" weather , for Instance. The
nlghtfa nio so chilly that u man can't He out ,
pud bin only hope Is to crawl Into a Muck or
hay loft. If ho can't 11 ml such a pliu'O , ho
must pi owl around , and must have clothes
enough to keep him warm. To jnit clothing
within the reach of such u man Is like leav
ing a loaf of bread where some liaf-sturvcd
wretch can get his hands on it. You see ,

folks must look out now for the next few
months , and clothiers hud bettor keep their
dibplny Btilts glued to their dummies. Thcro
are lots of these trumps who don't want
anything better than a ninety days' jail
entente , and they cun'tgot' Itany.'easlorthuu

by nipping souio lltllo article valued at loss
than * H) to ovudo the charge of grand lar-
ceny

¬
, "

Fine dtcssed chkkens. G , Mottaz , Tel. 173.
.

Desluible dwellings for rent at tnouorato
prices , i : . U. Sheafe t Co. , reotul agents ,
Broadway aim Main streets , upstairs.

Money loaned at L. U. Urnft'a & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pmnos , horses ,
wupons , personal property of nil kinds ,
mm all ofljor articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly conII-
denUul.

-
.

*

Mcschnu lorf's popular meat market , fluent
lu the, f ivin Uties. J33 Uroaaway ,

BROOKS IS FOUND GUILTY ,

The Slayer of Frank Do Geode Goto-
a Llfo Sontonco.

WHAT THEY SAY OF O1TY WATER.

Fifth ATCIIUO llcsldcuts Want No-

Elcotrlo Motor In Tliolrs A Do-

nntlnti
-

to the Veterans
Council

5)riitrnc) <Ml For lilfc.
The Hrooka murder trill U ended , nnd

after a fair und ttnp trtinl hearing of the ovl-

denco
-

In the case , tlio Jury has decided that
the defendant , Thomas Urooks , Is guilty of
murder in the llrst decree , n* charged In the
Indictment , nnd has decreed tint , as n pun-

ishment
¬

for his crlino , ho shall bo Imprisoned
at hard labor In the penitentiary of the sUto
for the remilndorof his natural lifo.

The verdict was reached with llttto dim-

cully
-

, and in nn hour nnd u half from the
tlmo the Jurymen loft their seats they wore
back In the Jury box , nnd had roturnoa their
finding to the court. ?

The fifth mid Iwt day of the trIU was
occupied with the arguments of couasol nnd
the Instructions of the court. Colonel Dalloy
resumed his pica for the defendant when
court opened In tlio morning, and oonoludod-
ut ton minutes before 1U o'clock. Ho sifted
the testimony very carof.uilv , but It was a
hopeless effort , as tie hurt llttlo or nothing
on which to work , Notwithstanding tins ho
labored long nnd earnestly for the accused ,

skillfully handling the weak points of the
nrosccullon , If such the slight discrepancies
und In ic '.tiriuiH of the stale's ovldoneo may-
be termed , mid placing his client in the beat
possible light , wnioh , It must bo admitted ,
was fir: from favornulo.-

As
.

fur ns the merits of the case wcro con-
cerned

¬

, the defense was Itimantubly wanting.-
In

.
conclusion , Colonel Dalloy miido n strong

nud touching pica in beimlf of tlio aged pa-
tents

¬

of the accused.-
In

.

the nfternoon Prosecutine Attornov
Organ mndo his closing argument , It wus
lucid and forcible , devoid of uny attempt at
Highly oratory , presenting the plain , un-

varnished
-

facts of the case in n most convinc-
ing

¬

manner. Keen nnd incisive , It carried
weight with the Jury , nnd mndo for the at-
torney

¬
as well a moat crcdilablo showing

of his legal ncumcn nnd ability to
1111 the responsible position which ho
holds as prosecuting attorney of the
lareest county In the state of Iowa
His skillful management of the case wns a
surprise lo nearly every ono , and many
richly deserved compliments wcro beslowod
upon him.

Shortly before 4 o'clock Judro Mncy began
his ehirgn to the Jury , which was qullo
lengthy , and the delivery occttp'ed' about
twenty minutes. The charge covered con-
Biderablo

-

ground , being, in fact , qulto ex-
haustive

¬

, and , In the opinion of numerous
attorneys , was us fair a ol.argo as was over
delivered to a jury from this bench. The
defendant's counsel could take no excopUmi-
to it , and expressed the opinion that it was
very favorable to the prisoner. Neverthe-
less

¬

the voidiet was far fiom being n gen-
eral

¬

suiprise , although several expected a
verdict of manslaughter.

The prisoner heard the announcement of
the verdict with but llttlo show of feeling ,

buyond n contraction of the muscles of the
lips , while his eyes foil to the matting bcforo-
him. . When taken buck to the jail ho stated
that ho did not care so much for himself , but
reerettcd it on his mother's account. Ho
said thai it, made little difference to him
what the verdict was , but his unconcern was
evidently assumed , nnd ho was fur fiom
feeling the indifference which ho professed.

The work in the jury room wus completed
In short order , but six ballots being
taken to decide on tiio prisoner's
guilt , the decree- , and the punishment ,

'ihe llrst ballot was as to the guilt of the ac-
cused.

¬

. The result was ten for guilty , ono
blank and one not eulltv. Tno second ballot
resulted In a unanimous vote of guilty.
Then Ihe degree Iho firsl
ballot stood ten for murder In the llrst de-
gree

¬
, and two for murder in the second de-

gree.
¬

. The ncxl ballol resulted unanimously ,

and the prisoner was decided guilly of Iho
crime charged in the indictment. Lastly ,

the puuishmonc was taken up. On this the
ballot wus divided the same as on the ques-
tion

¬

of the cuill of iho accused ,

Iho first ballot resulting ton for lifo
imprisonment , ono blank and ono
in favor of inllicting tbo death penalty.
The second ballot was unanimous , all de-
claring that punishment should be lifo im-
prisonment

¬

nt hard labor.-
A

.

history of the crime for the commission
of which Thomas HrooKs Is sentenced to end
his days inside prison walls has previously
been given in these columns , and u repeti-
tion

¬

is necessary. Suftlco It to say that r.s
Frank Do Geode fills a premature grave ,
robbed of his lifo bv n murderer's bullet , an
outraged Inw has decreed that his assassin
shull henceforth bo robbed of his liberty ,
and herded In common with other criminals
to mnko such expiation as possible for his
awful crime.

The Bno the Best Ail vertlsinsj Medium
Monday's clove sale at the Boston store

was, the most remarkable sale over hold in
this city , nnd was attended bv the largest
and most respectable crowd that over at-

tended
¬

any special sale held by us In all our
experience as business men. The sale was
laigoly for the purpose of testing Till: BEU-
as nn advertising medium in Council Bluffs ,

and the announcement of the glove sale was
niailo only in Tin : 151:1 : . Wo are abundantly
satUllod with the result , and only sorry that
wo made the mistake of putting too low nn
estimate upon the probable attendance , and
wcie consequently unable to provide for the
wants of all in the great rush. Watch out
for future special sales aud bargains adver-
tised

¬

by us in Tun Bus-
.Foriiciii.voiixw

.

, VIIITCI.ACo ,
Boston Store , Council Bluffs-

.No'.vlni

.

: the City W.itnr Question.-
An

.

article signed "Physician" appeared
In the Nonpnroll jcsteiday regarding the
impuiity of the city water and its total un-

fltness
-

for drinking or cooking purposes , and
attributing to it the grciter pait of the sick-
ness

¬

now existing In the city. In the article
appeared the following :

"We have hesitated a good deal about say ¬

ing anything of the present source fiom-
hIchCouncilBluffs gets its water supply ,

but wo are now convinced that the water
which is pumped Into the settling basins ,
the water thiit wo use to drink and cook
with , is absolutely looking with poisou , nnd
full of disease and dc alh-

."Any
.

person who will take the trouble to-
ildo on the motor car ) to the river will see
but too plainly the character of the water
wo drink , Jn the lirst place a pond has been
made to which the water Is conducted
through an irrigating ditch from the river-
a considerable distance beyond. Tills
ditch Is lined with weeds and
grasses and open to thousoof everybody who
sees lit to use-It for uny purpose whatever ,
'J ho pond fed by this ditch is also unpro-
tected

¬

nnd open to abuse and the deposit of-
filth. . The wagon bridge crosses it , and the
offal therefrom linus its way into the water
below. The motor line Dimes over it , and
mun npit tobacco Juice nnd throw Vila cigars
into ths wfiler , llttlo dreaming , and eomo of
them caiing less , tint they are adding poison
to the very water they drink ,

"is It any wonder that malarial foyer Is
abroad in Council Bluff * ! Is It any
that little children aie djlng dally from
diphtheria , and fathers and mothers wring
their hands nnd cry out in ngouy of foir for
the child that lenuilns ! Is it any wonder
that dioentery 1s everywheio and people uro
sick ) The gicat uondei Is Unit half the pop-
ulation of the city Is not prostrate from dis-
ease

¬

; that diphtheria Is not killing children
by the bcoro dally Instead of ut the rule of
two or three.-

"The
.

board of health should proccnd with-
out

¬

a moment's delay to condemn the pres-
ent conditions , to order the pond done auny
with , and u box sluice from the settling
bus I u to the middle of the Missouri river ,
where running water oan bo taken uau
pumped into the setttiue basin.

"> o matter if It docs cost the water com-
pany

¬

some money to make the ncccsmiry-
changes. . Wo pay n water tax and are en-
titled

¬

to puio water If wo can got It. Hut
the change will bo comparatively easy to
make and the expense will not be considera-
ble.

¬

. All that Is needed U for the taxpayers
to take action in the picmlses and the chance
will bo readily made. Until this is douo uot

a drop of water should bo used for cooking
or drinking purposes without first bomg
boiled nnd allowed to nottlo. Physclnns say
this , and BOtno of them do not use the river
water nt all , regarding It as dangerous in the
extreme. "

The article was shown to Dr. Macrae , nnd
his opinion regarding It solicited. "Why ,"
said ho , "It Is all the veriest nonsense.
Chore U not the slightest ground on which
to bnso such statements. I am treating
several cases of dlphthnrln , and without a-

slnqlo exception they nro In families which
get their drinking and cooking water from
wells , They nro nearly nil in the lower
portion of the , but I know of nearly a
dozen cases In the eastern part of
the city, whcro all of the fami-
lies

¬

nro also using well water.
1 will slate now , nnd challenge successful
contradiction , that by far the greater part of
the sickness in the city at the present time is-

In families using well water. As for the city
water being so impure , tint is , us J said be-
fore

-
, the veriest nonsense , and the charge is-

in ido by folks who don't know what they are
talkinc about. I think that it would bo hot-

ter
¬

if the settling bisln did not extend down
under the bridge , but the situ ulon Is not so se-
rious

¬

as ropioscntud. I believe In thoroughly
iterating water , and If I was going to SU-
Kgest

-
n change , I would advl o having the

wntcr empty Into the reservoir from the top
Instead o ( from the bottom. The pi o might
bo raited ton or ilftcen feet , which would
give the water plenty of full , and then by
placing some kind of u break unclornoith ,
life water would bn divided Into numerous
streams nnd fully exposed to the air. This
would pu.'lfy the air Btlll further , nnd make
it as healthy as possible. I tun opposed to
using impure water , nnd I know that our
city water is fur above the average. Our
health rooorts show It , for our mortality rate
Is less than In any city of similar size lu the
country. "

From General Manager Hart , of the Wntor
Works company , U was lo-irncd that the
company Intends making several changes.-
Smd

.

hoVhen: the matter came up a few
weeks ngo , and some of the p ipors raised a
hue nnd cry about Impure water , Mr. Shel-
don

¬

, trousuior of the company , wrote from
New Yo-k , asking for an estimate of plans
nnd cost for making such changes ns might
bo required. The company does not think
any changes necessary to secure pure water ,
being satisfied from an analysts that they
have had made that the water is not Impure ,

but they arc willing, if the citizens are muk-
lac

-

objections , to put the Rottlmg basin In
bettor condition , so as to m iko It more ot-
truollvo

-
In oppe-irance. The company's chief

engineer , Mr. Hlrkinulno , Is now In New
York , whcio ho has gone to submit estimates
for such changes. Our Instructions nro to
prepare now reservoir !! and another settling
basin , it i eccss try. and the sides of the
ditch and basin will be sodded and a man
employed to keep them In good condition ,
and the basin will probably bo i hanged
so as to bo entirely above the bridge.
The reservoirs and basin will DO kept In ns
attractive condition us possible , nnd other
work dona to please the eye , but when it
comes to furnishing any bettor water than
this city is getting , It Is altogether out of the
question. "

At the council meeting yesterday nftor ¬

noon Mr. Eveiett introduced a resolution re-
quirinu

-

the waterworks comp my to change
tlioir settling oasin so that It would lie cu-
ttroly

-
above the motor bridge. Mr. Hurt

was present and stated that the company
was already preparm ? to make thochnngo as
soon us possible , so tlmt no fut tbor action
was taken in the matter.-

AlunyH

.

nil Time.-
If

.

you wish tn purchase a good and reliable
watch 25 per cent less than club rr.tes , and
on easy term * , then call nt once and make
your own selection at C. B. Jacquotnlu &
Co. , 27 Main street.

Dempsey & Butler , candy M'f'g. , 105 Main.

Western Lumber and Supply Co. , 13th and
14th sticots and 1M nnd 3d avenues , carry the
largest stock of lumber , piling pole.Hes.llmo ,

cement und building material in the west.-
E.

.

. W. Kaymoml , manager.-

Don't.

.

. W nut the Motor.
Some cf the residents along Fifth avenue

are making an earnest attempt to prevent
the electric motor from runuinL' down that
beautiful residence street. Dr. Macrae ,

Mrs. Amy , Prof. Paulson , B.Terwilllgcr and
others , together with the Catholic church
authorities who own a block and a half , have
united in a petition for an injunction to re-

btinm
-

the motor company. The petition sets
forth the claim that the companv has no
right of way down Fifth avenue , and that it
has made no arrangements to liquidate the
damages. The claim is made that the dam-
age

-

will bo great , as the motor will inter-
fere

¬

with the enjoyment of the beautiful
homes and the quiet of the churches nnd-
schools. . It will endanger lifo , make driving
anything but plcasureable , and in fact will
cause damage to the amount of thousands of
dollais.-

I'ho
.
petition was presented to Judge Macy

yesterday morning. As his honor was busy
with the Brooks murder case , an agreement
was reached between the attorneys that the
mutter should go over until 8.30 o'clock this
morning. The attorney for the motor com-
panv

-

announced that ho had instructed the
company not to go on with the work , but to
stop until the mutter could be heard. The
attorneys are to agree on a statement of
facts so as to relieve the couit of all but the
consideration of the Icual points.

There is no little feeling being manifested
in regard to the policy being pursued by the
motor companv , not only on Fifth avenue ,
but elsewhere. The taxpayers have been
led to believe that the motor company was
legally bound to pay for the paving of that
portion of any street used by It , extending to
one foot beyond each sldo of its tract. Thus
far there has been no paying for paving un-
less

¬

on the quiet to some uropoity owners
who have roaiod to loud as to se-
cure

¬

a private settlement. The city
has a goodly sum tiuo It under
this law for the portion of the intersections
thus taken. Thn city could afford to picss
its claims in couit , but the city council seems
to have been put to sleep or else they have
llttlo faith in their rights. Ono or two of
the aldermen are in favor of forcing a settle-
ment

¬

, and especially In regard to Avenue A.
That avenue has been practically rendered
impassible for teams. The dirt has been
dug out of the street and thrown into a road-
bed

¬

for the motor. These aldermen , who
nro In the minority , Insist that the motor
company should grade that street and put it-
In as good condition as before. The council
ns a body lias not , however, shown any dis-
position

¬

to force the matter.
'1 ho motor company has taken two feet off

the corner of the court house parking to bet-
ter

¬

accommodate Itself , 'iho city council
granted the company this privilege , though
just u hat right the city has to grant such an
infringement of county rights is a puzilcr to
many-

.At
.

the corner of Pearl and Fifth avenue a-

notwoi k of very sharp curves is being put
in. The iron guards are an Inch or more
above the rails , the sharp edges sticking up-
so ns to render it exceedingly probable that
buggies u ill bo wrecked there by the score-
.It

.
Is now asserted that under the law of

Iowa the city owns the sticots , parking and
sidewalks In fee simple , and abutting prop-
erty

¬

owners have no more rights than any
others. Yet , strangely enough , the abutting
property OH tiers are called upon to pay for
ull the street Improvements-

.'Ihero
.

Is a good deal of hot talk honed on
the corners. Many who do not like to liti-
gate

¬

chuckio at seeing their neighbors do so ,
and wish them success. Others look to the
city council to protect their interests , claim-
ing

¬

that they pay taxes to Ruppoit a strong
Icual iinn , which shall bo used In staying the
encroachments of corporations , Instead of
leaving citizens to a hopeless single handed
combat with such a strong oppgnout.

Get Fountain fie cigar , next to Eiseman's.

Finest market in city JM , Soinlan's.-

J.

.

. G , Tipton , real estate , & 2 Broadway.-

A

.

Ptistpnnoil IClopeiunnt.
Chris Andrpw Larson , a Lewis township

Dane , rehearsed a lomantlo tale in police
court yesterday morning. His Dancship was
filled with love and poor whisky when ar-

rested
¬

, but ho secured the latter part of Ins
load after coming to this city lust Monday ,

The story he told was to the effect that ho
had boon lu this country but a short time ,

but during his brief sojourn here he became
enamored of a Lewis township maiden , who
Is said to ho worth f 10,000 In her own right ,

Paterfoyilllus did not take kindly to the
young foreigner , und firmly expressed the
belief that he was not Just the kind of a fel-
low

¬

to anUt iu ipeudtog bis daughter's

thousands. An elopement was planned ,
which wns to have btonl consummated Mon-
day

¬

evening , nnd din1! hnd n friend came to
this city to pot the Itcwiso. They Indulnod-
In a hiavy draught of corn Julco and confided
the object of their ViKit to n stranger , who
accommodatingly went out to secure the do-
slrivi

-
document , or What ho claimed to bo

the thing , and sold It tot $ S , Tfio expectant
bridegroom and his friend finally became
noisy nnd were landed lu the cooler. They
wcro fined $9 60 and &U respectively , which
they could not pay. The court promised to
show Lurscn whore ho could secure n license
after ho hnd served out his line , nnd with
that promise ho hod to bo content , though ho
wondered much what w'ould become of his
Intended. J >

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building lots nt lowest market prices. Call
mid examine our list. E. H. Sheafe & Co.-

C.

.

. B. Btcnm dye works , 1013 Broadwa-

y.Itcnuttfylni

.

; the G nvcs.
Some tlmo ago Abe Lincoln post , G. A.-

It.

.

. , soctfrcd a lot 200 feet square on the north
sldo of Finrv ow cemetery , for the purpoao-
of pron.irlng n burial ground for tholr dead.
This lot has been carefully cradod , and Is
now rendv to receive the trees , shrubs and
other decorations that are designed to
ornament It, For the embellishments , the
post depends upon the patriotic and public
spirited citizens of the Bluffs. Yesterday
the llrst donation was made by J. H. Rico ,

who gave llfty catnipa and twenty-live red
cedar trees , from bis nursery In the south-
ern

¬

pait of the city. A fnw gltmllar gifts ,
and enough will bo secured to cover the lot ,
which , when fully completed , will bo n most
attractive spot , and worthy the purpose for
which It Is intended.

Let Kasmusscn beautify your house in best
style and cheap. VJ North Main-

."The

.

Famous" c ish bargain house , 200 B'y

Special bcH lou or the Council.
The city council hold a special meeting

"yesterday afternoon , President Lucy presid-
ing

¬

, for the purpose of taking sotno action
relative to the Pierce street motor mutter.-
'Owing

.

to the absence ol Mr. Wheeler from
ho clty.und at the request of the motor com-

pany
¬

, the matter wns continued until Mon-
day

¬

evening , the company agreeing to re-

frain
¬

from laying any more track on that
street in the meantime. Mr. Wheeler Is the
party who objected to the motor company
laying their track In front of his place , nnd
along which they laid tholr tracks last Sun ¬
day. The council has never taken any action
in the matter , but the strenuous kicking of
several of the prooorty owners who reside
on that street has Induced the council to
take some action in the case.-

On
.

motion , Twenty-Third street was or-
dered

¬

raised to grudo from Sixth avenue to
Avenue C.

The petition of John Paul , to have the
streets in Paul's addition raised to grade ,

was referred to the city engineer.-
Tno

.

council indulged In qulto a Icncthy dis-

cussion
¬

regarding the location of lire hy¬

drants* . on mams ordered extended by the
council , but no action was taken.-

'Iho
.

meeting then adjourned until next
Monday evening.-

Bixby

.

has removed to Merriam block.

Sheet music lOc , 5113 Broadway-

.WOMAN'S

.

REPAIR SHOP.-

Soinn

.

Hints AVith Kcleranco to Sini-
iinornorn

-
Guuiis.

Why , in this world where woman un-
fortuntitoly

-
huvo to earn their own

broad and butter there are not some
who will not go out and mend thing or
duds , is boiuothing I cannot understand ,
says a writer in the Now York Sun. It
would bo much inoro creditable to a wo-

man
¬

to sow on missing houks and oycs ,
to mend lace llounces , to put drauory
back to the place whore it belongs , or-
to freshen up frills of lace at the throat ,
and doit wall , than to insist on making
ill-lilting bodices , badly cut skirts , nnd
placing pockets wlicro you will sit down
on thorn , and couldn't reach thorn to
save your soul. The average dress-
maker

¬

regards the doctoring of a ward-
robe

¬

as beneath * her. which only proves
to mo and to you what nll-around fools
women are capable of being. To have
somebody whom you can trust come in
once a weelc , or whenever you want her ,
take your keys , look over your belong ¬

ings , put a stitch whore it is wanted ,
thus saving the twenty that the future
might require , is , I consider a great
blessing , and ono that would bo
appreciated by hundreds of wo-
men.

¬

. The claim usually is
that they don't got enough pay for it ,
and that the work don't make any
show ; well , lot them ask a fair price ,
and if the person for whom they nro
working doesn't groan about the show ,
I don't see why they should. I think
but then I am only mortal , and dress-
makers

¬

are beyond that that there is
ton times as much show in a bodice
properly mended , and a skirt with a-

fresh rufllo about the bottom , than in a-

dircctoiro coat that is illfitting , unsuit-
able

¬

for the porsod who will wear it ,
and which makes BO much of u show
that all the artistic nature of the Amer-
ican

¬

public ribos up and metaphorically
cries "Pio upon Hi" '

In fixing over delightful term ! a
bodice , remember the agonies that thd
small hooks and eyes caused you all
summer , and with what porbibtoncy
they broke your nails. Take them all
oil and put good sized ones on , having
not all the hooks on one ttido and the
oycs on the another , but putting llrst a
hook and then an eye , wtiich insures
the bodice remaining closed. Thou ,
for draperies , bcwaro of the safety
hooks their only safety consists in
their being safe to como undone , and
you hnvo to pin them besides. Whereas
a good , big , ovory-day work-
ing

¬

hook will do his duty in that
station of the frock whore ho is neces-
sary.

¬

. About the low or edge of a Hldrt-
.If

.

it is worn , take your biggest scissors
and cutoff the ragged edge with great
ovonnops , putting as the finish , and to-

Biipnly the missing length , a Bciint frill
of silk the same color , with its edges
pinked. Of course , this only applies to
skirts that have long over draperies
what , indeed , are known ns foundation
skirts. By the by , if you don't euro to
wear a long petticoat , arrange inside of
all your dross skirts frills of either
white or black lace re.iching way up to
the knee , The right side is next to-
te you , and the on tire oiled is extreme-
ly

¬

pretty , while the laio! is still enough
to give to the skirt the slight Ulbton-
tion

-
which is dcHirablo.

You are going to take out the big
rdeds ; if itis tnadq BO thatsoinothing in
the shape of a rocn in required , put in
email ono. but as you value your temper
and the keopingof itdo, notchooso those
roods that hook in the con tor , but cling
to the old straight one lied with tapes.
The divided reed is oven and rigid Jn
determination not to hook together. It
eventually has to'DO' fastened with a-
eafotypin , then forms a perfect point ,

and nobody can Ultimo the looker on
for wondering as to the slmpo of the
woman , who , by her innocence , has
boon led into making a guy of herself ,

Do not put way as unwcnniblo the
foulards . of summer , but see if instead
you can't them for homo drones ,

In largo oitios , whore an oven tempera-
ture

¬

that of bummer tiinoporvadcs
the house , those gowns can bo |worn
with perfect propriety , and ono need
not fear that most dreadful of events ,
catching cold , ,

A charming woman in Now York
wears white mull gowns thp ontlro sea-
con for the house , and nho looks as If
she wore asoraph or homothing very an-
golie

-
as she walks about in her soft robe

that doesn't rustle and has the artistic
air peculiar to the ivory-white material.
Look ovur the ball gowns aud eoo if uny

of the trimmings cannot bo used on the
numerous ten gowns that you are going
to in alto , nnd remember before yon put
them away fur this purnoso tlmt oaoh
should bo dusted carefully with n soft
brush and wrapped in tissue paper ,

Atlvicn to Mother *.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
should always bo used for children
teething. It soothes the child , sottons
the gums , , nllays all pains , cures wind
colic , and is the best remedy for dlar-
hoea.

-
. i5c! n bottle.-

Thn

.

Mnnulnottirn of Gatnup ,

Ono of the most wondoiful manufac-
tures

¬

of recent growth Is catsup. A-

groiU number of laclorlea have origin-
ated

¬

In the past ton years , and compet-
ing

¬

brands are as plentiful as those in-

ntiy line of manufactured articles ,

Tomato catsup hits conquered the world.-
In

.

our younger days our mothers used
to put ti ) n supply about this tlmo every
year for winter use , nnd It was a condi-
ment

¬

occasionally served at the table.
Now it has taken its plane with milt
nnd popper In dally uso. Some people
cat It three times a day , and many mil-
lions

¬

of gallons are required to supply
the annual demand. This popularity of
the catsup hasmado tomatoes as profit-
able

¬

a crop ns wheat , and many farm-
ers

¬

plant acres of vines every yo.vr-
juat to supply the catsup factories. At
20 cents a bushel nn acre of tomatoes
is always prolltablo. The farmer sim-
ply

¬

illls his wagon bed with the ripe
fruit and hauls the load to town. There
is no wnsto , for the .riper the fruit the
bettor for catsup. The old world ia
now using American catsup , and the
trade is always on the increase.-

Cushnmn'.s

.

Menthe Inhaler cures catairh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fever.
Trial free at jour druggist. Price 50 cents.-

A

.

Snnko ns an tnciih.Unr.-
A

.
farmer on Dullskin pralrio had n

drove of twelve half grown goose killed
nnd swallowed by a rattlesnake oasl of
Hartford City. , Ind. , a few days ago.
These goose were observed early in the
day by a gang of telephone men at
work , and tholr strange actions wore
commented on , but the cause was not
discovered until toward evening , when
the one remaining goose was rescued
from a circle of rattlesnakes , and sev-
eral

¬

of the reptiles were killed , their
bellies distontcd with the gecso they
had swallowed. Ono of the rattlers
was an enormous follow , above five feet
in length-

.ToJln

.

( , HclfivM , Dublin and LUernoolF-

HOM NHW YOIIIC rvnuvTiirii DAv.
Cabin jiiwmge $ "5 to f'f , iioconllim to loc.itlou of etnt-

room. . Ksuirslim & to fM-

.BtccrnRO

.

to nml from Europe ftt Ixwc t Itnlc' .

AUSTIN UALDUIN XCO. , cicn'l ARcntt ,

M Hroiulnny , New York
JOHN IU.EQEV , Gcn'l Western Ascnt-

lil UuiKlolph St , Chicago ,

lUnnv H. Mooiu s , 1 nos. MCCAN v h ,

Asent , nt Oinih

ATTRACTION !
UNPRECEDENTED

UlSriUIIUTEU

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the (or Kiliiuitlonnl-

nndCh mtntlo) purposes , mil IM ininclil'o intilo n-

pnrt ol the present tito ''oniUtutlon , In I3T1)) by nn-
c verwhilnnnu popular votu.

Its MAMMOTH UHAWINOS tnKo place Semi-
Annually

-

, (Juno and Uccomber ), nnd Its
OHANDSINOLU NUMIJKlt DitAWlNGS take
plico In earh or tlia other ten months of Uio
> car, anil mo nil drawn In public , at the Acad-
uuiy

-

of Music. Now Orleans , La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS.
Per Integrity of its Drawings , nnc-

lI'ronipt Payment ofl'rizcs..-
attested

.

. as follows :
"Wo do hereby certify tlmt wo supervise the r-

rnnuemenU for ull tlio Monthly niul Hcinl Annual
l rnwlni.aof the Ixmlslium &Uitu I oitery Cniupanr ,
and In person IIHIMIIKO imJ control tlio Iininlniot-
lionihu VPS , mid thiit tno same mo conducted ltn-
hnnisty , fHlnie fmill In M'oJlulthtownnlBilpnrtlia ,

nn I wo nutliorUo tlio Conil any 10 usu this cemtlcuto,
with fucthul.01. of our duuttturcs nttm.hudmusau *

Tertlscmonta. "

COMMISSIONKRB.-
Wo

.

the unilerslcnert Dunk * anil Hankers will pny
nil Prizes drawn lu the Louisiana state Lotteries
which majr Bo iire ented at our counters.I-
I.

.

. M. WALMSLBV.l'ros. Louisiana Nat. Hank
Pinuitt : LANAUX. Pros. Etuto Not'I Hank.-
A.

.

. HALDWIN , Pros. Now Orleans Nat'l Hunk-
.OAltLKOHN.

.
. Prcs. Union National Hank

Orand ftathty Drawing
At the Academy of Music , Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , November 12 ,

| 889 ,

CAPITAL PRIZE , - $3OOOOO1O-
OOOO Ticket * nt Twenty Dollars

oaoh. Halves , $ ! > ; Quarters , $5 ;

Tontlif , jjillj 'J wont lot liM , . 1.
LIST Ot I'HIrS-

i I'ltiPK orpoxijo is psiowio
1 ) ! ' KW.OJIi to ldO. '
i or ifli j is Uiwi
1 01 ar i ii J.I M
2 I'ltlior: lUUOtlaro MMUJ-
ft or 5.ixunre Sinn

25 OP lK ) nro _1 ( IQ

1(1(1( ( OK .VOliro A rOUU-
l Ol' .Wlare GliikM-

W ) OK JJIIiiro IW.UU-
OAI'l'ltOMMATlON

100 IMrcsaf f'Uluro fOmo-
IU ) do of .oiiiro ..o.nuo-

luu do of 'AKlHro WMi-
TMl'IlN.Mj lHl13.

909 do ICOiire D'l.'CT-
IVJ ilo lUUiiro t'VUJ-

3.1111'rlzoi amounting lo fI05l , OJ-

NOTK Titkitiilrunlnt ; Cupltnl I'rlrcsaro not uu-
titled to tornilial I'llreu ,

IWFoii Ci.un HAITI , or any further Information
rtoilreJ , wrlto lojlljly to theiiiidernlanod , cloirly
Hinting your reside KO , with State , ounty , Hrent
and Number. Muro ruplil return ni.ill delivery will
bo matured by your incloBlnx an Envelope ) bearing
your full nddr-

csi.IMPORTANT.
.

.

Address M. A. DAUPHIN ,
New Orleans , La. ,

or.M. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington , U. C-

.Ily
.

onllnarylettcrcinlnlnlni.M ( viOiilntI uoiI-
by all ICxpn as C'oinpHiilQ9Nunront l chitnge , Onill-
or 1'ojtiil .Note. _____
Address Registered Letters containing Currency lo-

NHW OllLUANS NATIUNnL HANK-
.Nuu

.
Orleunu , La-

"IllCMICMIinn that t'io payment of I'rlini U
miAltNIUICI ) IIV lOIJIt .NAIIO.NAI , MA.SKS of
New Orleans.unit the 11cUols iiru > Une 1 by tlm "ru
tlcnV

l-
of nn Institution.THMO| clmrture I rlRhts nra-

locpcnlzinl In Iho hlUioU C Mirts , then fnro , bguaro-
of ull Imitations or ano lyinuu xchames "

ONI' ) 1)01IM It Is tlm nn if the tmalleit part or
fraction of a Ticket IhslIHI ) lit lli In any Drnwlnif.
Anything In our imino offered for lesi than u Dullur-
lineivlnillu

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

HOR

.

SAUE ANO RiNT.
< OOI ) work hoibes for anlo ; will take pay In

VJTgrading and Ulllnx. or In chopplngand haul-
ing

-

wood. Apply to Leonard Kverett.
two c'lo0'Qiit hoiiHB3 on Otli avo. , one

block from motor. Large lota. IIOIIHOS new ,
Band II rooms each ; modern Implements.-
1'or

.
mlo on pavmentii to suit mirchaiers Thosu

are line bargalnx. apleudldly located and cheap-
est property In Council lllulf * . J. H Judd , (> W-

llroauwiiy. .

J I-'INH houses on Lincoln nva.8 rooms , mod-
Oern

-

Improvement * , ull new , - lots WxIM) each
and the other TUxhVJ , '111Is property 18 llnelv
located In the natural par * portion ot Council
llliiltd. _ bloi .H from Omaha and Council IllulTd
motor , C , II , Judd , 600 llroudwa-
y.IIK

.

I ! IN6UUANCU at actual coot Addresi
A. K. DuufUurty , Canning it. , Council

UlulU ,

Coal I Coal I-

A. . T. THATCHER , II. A. COX ,

Chicago , Ills. Western Sales Agent.-
O

.

PRICE : | | 4 Nlnln Street , Brown Building. Telephone 4-

8.toA

.

? $$ n1 ' S1LIX'T1I: ) ANTIIIUCITH COAL nt tht

GRATE AND EGG - - - $3,25
RANGE AND NUT - - 8.5O
CHESTNUT - - s.50-

vi inV'VlV'U' ' ''Tr1 ?"ldo ' ( : Wuiininp Lump1.Ml , Walnut tJ.oek
. , . , C'ctlnr $ ; t.23 , Cnnnol fO.W , Iowa Nut W.oU tJiw House t clu l oper busliol , or 7.00 per ton.-

il

.

, iTE.liMS Cl9h( witl1 owlor. All co.il fresh ininuil , well soroonoil nml prou , ) lly-

in
It is a BRAT-ALL , because it never breaks , splits , cranks or curls.Because it Indestructible in the weather , and will nndeigo nouny cliuiuto *

Because it Is more durable than any other roof 111:100.: iron , tin , slate or wood.Bocaubo it can bo quickly put on without skilled labor nnd is ohotvpar thanshingles.
Because it has boon proven by the severest trials and has never fulled.Per further information apply to-

BIRKINBINB EN&INEERING AND SUPPLY CO. ,
Room 6OO First National Bank Building , Omaha.Council BlufTa ofnco. 115 Pearl Sho-

ot.PROFESSIONAL

.

DIRECTORY ,

Hydraulic and Sanitary Enginocr. Plans Intimates
i UlimmUMXL Spccillcations. Supervision of Public Work. Brown___ jpmti Building , Coui-il Bluifs ,

NQPU I I D7 Justice of the Peace. Ollloo over American Express , No. 41
t I U IIL.. Broadway , Council Bluffs , lowu-

.Ri

.

| Attornoys-at Law. Practice in the SUto and 1 oi-
l06

-
OIIVIO oral Courts. Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Bjiio B'oi-k' ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.PI
.

Snr eon nnd llojinupnUi. l ooiu ti , Ltiowti *

. buildin115, Poivrl St. Olllco hours , 9 to 12.-

n.
.

. in. , - to 0 inul 7 to S p. in.

BAItfiAINSlunllimrti of the city. N. C.
, . .

fl'WOK-story fi-ioom liousos on Isoith 7th st.
JL y blocks fiom iiostollice city wntor , only

f.MOO eiicli. Uums to suit. C. I ) . Judd , (Mi
Jltoadwn-

y.il

.

? jou uny lots or other pronorty tlmt-
youul h to irsulo for u house aud lot , cull

onC. 1)) . Judd , (nil llioulw.iy.
_ lots In all pnrti ot Coun-

cil
¬

Illtiirs. trom iiOi to JU,0)i , tlmt I can sell on
monthly pijinenti , 01 nnvteims to suit pur-
chasers

¬

, 'ilns Is of. pirtleulai to
Omaha ineicli uita , clerks mechanicot people
who dcslro a homo npiir tlio tinsineis center of-

Omiilm ttlthuutbelnpcomtiolled topay exorbi-
tant prices. C. H. Judd , OJO llroadmir , Council
1 llu II s.

VOU (my a house aiul lot of C. . Jiuhlnnd
afterwards I'oncliulo to move away or In any

other way n it being desirous ot kieplnt ; the
property , 1 will sell it for you frcoof olmigo-
iimlpioperty unsold lent saina without
coit to ow nor.

TV deeds gixon on nil property
solil'iy 0. II. Judit v hen there Is a fair

pa >

In Central sue clienp. Kusv terms. N.-

C.

.
. Phillip * , room 3 , : blocjj.

. that Town my own property ,

and consenently can mnKo terms to suit the
purcliasor , who is not loqulred to deal with mo-
tlirouKhana rent. C. II Judd , COO UroatUMiy ,

Council UlullH-

."VlinLL

.

HllOS. & CO. loan money. The most
> olfotoa. 1UJ Peail et.

BI7T1 UK than a aUMR3 lnn c. Huy a hotiso
lot of o. II. Judd on monthly payments ,

and by pitj Ing fiom $ ; to tr more a month than
rent In a few joaisyou will own yoiu homo
freoofdubt. which fa bound hj thattlmo to bo-

woith more than double what jou piy for It-

now. . C. II. Judd , GWJ llroadwny. Council Itlulfn.
"17VJU SALI1 On easy terms , cnoico lealdeuco-
L- lot , liiaham ave , on motor lino-

.Tor
.

Sale M) ncro ft tilt and fntm ly
miles oust of I hruuiuuiim g.'uuuds. A-
bargain. . IJisy tei ma. Onlj $.13 per acre-

.J'or
.

bale IU acres adjoining city limits ;
2-stnry framehou-.e , iRitrti bain , wood anil coal
Hlicd , well , clstnn , etc ; 'D ) buannf ? fruit tioes ,

pi apes nnd berries. PilcoV , UJO. iho bare land
Is worth the money.-

1'orfc.ilo
.

8)) news ' 4 mile fiorn city limits.
Only $ ! 0)) per aero. Kasy terms

Per halo - ' ) acioi rnolco grove lands on Gland
avenue. Only JIX) per urre.-

Tor
.

bale 1 0 acres , good house , bam nnrt out-
buildings

¬

, 1,000 Iruit trt-os , foui miles from post-
ofltce

-

, only W per aero , easy teims ; also Jl
acres adjoining , well improved , at SoO an acre ,

one third cash , balance on terms to suit.-
Tor

.
bale-Lot 4 , block 8. Hanscoin Place ,

Omaha on 10 i ears' tlmo at 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. C. btacy Itoom I , Opera lllock.-

ITlOH

.

SALK-An old and well established
' ! store , established In ltMJ. C.ish re-

ntilrnd
-

, J,5U) ) , b ilancareal eitato. Addreis A
_ , Hie. Council Illulla.
"17ttIl ItHNT Nlrely furnished rooms , well
JJ heated , airy , all conveniences , ', block from
electric motor line ( lood I'oaul next door , now
modern houses. No. 17 North Madison st.

AIN -4 lots In Illdillo'g sub. on flth ,

Urndlngnllpild. lUJosch N.C.Phillips ,

room "i , r.verott block. '
1 Ol'S In Terwllllgorsald J.Ti each. N , C-

1J Phillips , loom ' . Kterett block-

.LOI'SIn

.

Vnn llnuiti. Hlce's add 3.2 0 , Ka y
. N. C. Phllllin , room ' . fiieictt bil-

e.Ac

.

UN In West liroaduaj propertj. N , ,
! Phillip * , loomfl , : block

OTSInTenj addition 51onthlr payments
IN. 0. Phillips , room r, , Kveiett mode-

.oxcliange.

.

IL
. N. C Phillip

room " . Lvorott block ,

TMIMIOVIM ) fauna In Iowa and Kansas for
JLexclinnno for Ity propel ty. N. 0. I'lillllps
room 5. Krerett bloc-

k.LOlBotiUh

.

aro. anil 10th st. very cheap
.V Shepherd , U Main fit.

llroadnay , between Conn *

Jell Illutrs mid Omaha. Ilcnsou i. bliephord ,
li JIaln bt-

.VLNUU

.

A low , corners , great bait'iilna.-
Ilenson

.

& Shepherd , 9 Main st._
on 4th avenue , Van Ilrnnt A , Illcc's sur , ,LOT . Ilenson A, bfteplierd , 1)) Main fat-

.r

.

AN IHO A neat joiing (jlrlto help In sen-
Vl

-

oral liouso ivork. Mrs Jacob blms , 01-
0Platiicr st.

corner on Hroadway , opposite nonerBUST ' Ilenson A. Snepliord 0 Main B-

t.A

.

on Glen nve. . genuine snaps , lieason ft
bliephcrd.UMaln st.

LOTS on Mannw.i motor line , corners. 10

, balance 110 per month , llenso &
Shepherd , U Main B-

t13IAL! K3TATB nought and sola ana ei-
.Jl

.
clmiik'eil. Spncliil attention tMvoii to exam-

ination
¬

of titles.V. . U. Jamas. No. 1'') t'oarl at-

.IPOK
. <

HALI'Acre lots In Orchard placo. This
JJ property U loc itod in tin Hlco nurnery ,

Eoninof the main pnrt of thn city. Hi inllti
from court houaa , lleo. Metealf. 1U Pearl at.

lotsr IOJ cash. J.M ) cMli , tM
cash , balance easy. Iloiuou i- Bliepherd-

UMalnst ,

BALK < Jn easy terms, aomo of the best
in ranged modern homes ( new ) lu Council

Hlult * . All moUuin t inprovementM , a - .
located Call on B K. Ma-on , Merriam block. >

. bll'riKNIOI'l' , Heal Kstate. Bpecial
attention given to exiituinatlon and cor-

rection of title to luads nnd lots In ctty _ud-

Mutlln'H biib , tlOcash , balance } 10 per
Jinonth lleuson A , Shepherd , tl.Maln at.

) .I HA LK or Kent Harden land w 1th houses ,rlb ; J , K , Mice , lUJMaln st. , Cojncll IlluIIs.

farm in Jasper county ,

- Iowa , located near coal mlnu-i that are in-

opomtlou 'llioroliu live foot vein of coal
uudvr the farm Goo. Jletcilf , No , 10 J'cur ) U

BUSINESS lop itlons or Main nml Uio.idway
birgnms Oco. Mctcalf. rso. 10

Pearl st.
: of furtiltuii' . gmc-iles or' > hiirdunio In oxthaneo for land i I city

piopeity. Will pay some cash. Addio av ,
VV. Houston , ! ! 0 111

. ITlOlt SA 1,12liuprmed and unlmprovnd prop
I? city in ovtry part ot i it cltllarj opior-

tunltles for who seeK spa uiatlonj ;
splendid iippnituiittloj fur thoie who dejlro-
homes. Ueo Metealf. No 10 Pearl at-

TT tll : SO feet lake front i u lori'fll bT-
ii J. twoin ( } H lioat house and Manawa beach

ANo u number of choice lots lu Itegatta pi ice' Oto. Molcalf , No 10 Poirl at-

.Stovr"j
.

, stoves ,
The best J12 00 cook htovo. u,0)'-
IllO lll'SS Jll.lUcOOiCStOVO. 1 (M-

Ilie bc on caitli. 20l'-
Iho

(

best $ , o ( ) wood stove. 7it
The best $ ))0)0uk coil . 9.UO

Cheap stoves at all prl es-
Vo are the solo and only agents tor the celb-

butted llmlliuit Home honters , the genulno P.-

P.
.

. Stowurt heiileiH , the famous soft coiil Out
stoves , guaranteed to holil lire over input. Wo
June the best , the laigest stock of stoves
and tne lowest pilots on Ktme , nnd eu'n our
cheapest we guarantee. Uoii t fall to sou us-
.OnHnalant

.
Homes nml htew art * we are cheaper

than any other western city from J.1 to fa ;
pleaded to quoin prices to outside pa-ties , ami-
delher Htovos vlthln Dtty miles ot the city ,
Colo& Cole , it Main ut , opposite Citizens'
bank , i

I'rppurn For Winter.
The Teninsula heating stovea are the best la-

the market. handled tli m for live yoirs ,
ealo KlveH n.itlstiauon. llefoieyoti buy

see them. Q ho now Ilovlon tin nines are con-
r

-
uctecl upon the most nppnnod xclemill-

orlnciples , and lire the bustimd most ( ' ( oiioml-
al fuimice In the world , i'oi b.ilo oulj by W

VJ .J.uulciwiisser , 307 Hioa Iwiiy. L'ouu u Illlt-

5OO btovcn IMIIsn | ( > .

Qheio Is a suggestion of coming cold days la
even tuo sunshlnoof tlietu pleasant autumn
evenings und iho proUdont per ou will toino-
to tno conclusion that the best thing to do to
Keep warm and s ive coal bills Is to buy tuo best
Htovo made. 1 have Iniiiigur itotl u stove H.tlo
during which 60. ) will bo sold , Inciiuilntt-
n upei ial Him of clie ip cooks ut tlio to I - Ing-
pilces Ore No. . fM ; ono No 8 trlmm-1 Jit ,

Ith good draught regultttious , and guaranteoa-
llrst clat 8 unkers.-

My
.

lenders 111 to the Garland line com | Icto
the only faultless stove made. Hcntliu stoves
from J3 uj ) to $.U, ami will close out a lai go
stock of Stow art Moves at cost.-

I

.
I also handle tno Monitor. Climax Mu an f-

ala) > ls. Cliartei Oik. Ilxcelslor , lilt thdoy , Acorn
and Garland ranjvs.-

I'nrnaccs
.

hot air and st nm , put In by the
only lecogulzod skilled f .na n man in the -lty,

P. 0. I3eol , fiiU llroadwa > .

No , 27 Main St. , Over Jacquomln's
Jewelry Star'

Adapted to the publli Hcliools. The only
comiilcto tiling or ltn kind In mjd In-
dlspcnslblo

-
In the m-hool room , hi heel llmirda-

dcKlring the moit porfett help for tlio teuclier
are luIt * } to uxamlno tniH. Address

Jl. A. ,

Goncral AKU '

Is Savins Bank
'

Imorpoiated Nov llt 70-

.Souvhwest
.

( oniur llioadwaj und ! ttioeU-
OAt'ITAI , $150,000.-

OfFimisN
.

P. Dodge , Piesldunt , John
Ilcresholm , Vice Piealdont ; AV. . Hleraan-
Ca > hler.

DmrcioiisN I' Ootlijo. .1 Ilcreslinlin iito-
Kccllnu

.
L Stewart , W. Wallace , 0 , M-

.'JlIOs.

.
Dodge.

. OlrlOKil W. II. M Pts-r
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Uroaaway ,

COU.l< l ! < I M'I''I > , IOWA.
Dealers In furulrn and domostlo ex-hunga

Collections made und Interest paid on time da *

J. M , PALMER- 1IA8 Till ! ClIOlKtit l.OfOV-
SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY

In tne clly. Gilt edged opportunities to Imme-
diate

¬
Invuttoni and homo aeo.ors ,

I) , J , lilJML'MISDS' , K. L, HllUdAIIT ,
I'ifs. Vlc Pr i-

.CIUH.H
.

UANNAN , Cashier.

UTIZiiiNS
(

SlAlh IJANIl ,

orcouscii. ui.tirr- .

Paid up Capital 130000. GO
Surplus . . . . 39,000,00
Liability to Depositors 335,000.00DI-

IIMTOIIHJ. . A. Miller , I' . O. nienson. H. f,
hlingart , i : i : Hurt , J 1) IMiindsou , Clui (
llannan , 'Inuii-iPt ffeil ral biuiKlnjf bu lu

capital und any buuk " _
JUVYU. Inteiost ou tiui-

of


